time, as the human population outbursts in developing countries the water demand increases significantly, which subsequently upsurges its wastewater production [3] . The wastewater load to rivers would accelerate further with increased urbanization situation. The pollution of rivers and their tributaries is worst near urban stretches due to enormous amounts of untreated wastewater discharged by urban activities (industrial, commercial and domestic), rendering the water unfit for different uses, including drinking, domestic, recreational, agriculture and aquatic life [4] .
Like other developing countries of the region, in Pakistan untreated or partially treated domestic and industrial effluents are being drained into rivers [5] [6] [7] . These effluents may also contain toxic substances that exert adverse effects on the riverine ecosystem along with the human food chain [8] . In context to Pakistan, the contribution of contamination from natural factors is negligible as compared to anthropogenic activities [5] . Among anthropogenic activities, agricultural runoff also significantly influences the water quality of the rivers [6, 9] . Pakistan is an agrarian country whereby its rivers are considered to be the backbone of the country's agrobased economy [3] . The Chenab, the second largest river of Pakistan, plays a significant role in this regard as its water is being used for irrigation, livestock and aquaculture [10] . The catchment area of the Chenab covers the most productive agricultural region of Pakistan, where uncontrolled use of agro-chemicals exerts enormous stress on the Chenab's water quality [11] . Furthermore, the river passes through industrial and densely populated cities of Pakistan, which consequently discharge a significant amount of wastewater related to anthropogenic discharge into the river's channel [12] .
For sustainable and effective management of pollution load in the Chenab, it is essential to monitor and develop a water quality database. Although several studies have been conducted in the past to highlight water quality deterioration [5, 10, 13] , the data matrix is sometimes too extensive and complicated that it is not easy to comprehend [14] . For this reason, multivariate statistical techniques have been used. The current study aims to highlight the spatial and temporal variations in Chenab water quality on the basis of selected physiochemical parameters. Statistical techniques were utilized to identify the sources and pollution hotspots that would assist in managing these vulnerable river segments more effectively. To the best of our knowledge, this is a pioneer study of its type from the study area that would contribute expediently in future global freshwater studies.
Materials and Methods

Study Area and Sampling Strategy
The Chenab is a transboundary river originating from the snowcapped peaks of the Himalayas in Himachal Paresh, India and enters into Pakistan a few kilometers upstream to the Marala Barrage (74°29'E and 32°40'N) in Sialkot. The study area contains sub-tropical climatic conditions that vary from subhumid to semi-arid in upstream, semi-arid to arid in midstream and arid in downstream areas of the Chenab. The river is surrounded by one of the most intensively cultivated regions, encompassing Rachna Doab and Jech Doab with Kharif and Rabi cultivation patterns during summer-monsoon season and drier-winter season, respectively. The intensified cultivation and livestock in the region makes agriculture a major attribute to determine the socio-economic state of Pakistan. In Pakistan, five barrages (Marala, Khanki, Qadirabad, Trimmu and Punjnad) have been constructed on the river to divert the water through link canals to effectively irrigate crops.
Nine sampling sites ( Fig. 1) were selected on the river based on the anthropogenic stress and their accessibility. A preliminary survey was conducted prior to research sampling strategy design to collect the information about potential pollution sources along the river, consider land accessibility and mark the coordinates of the sampling sites for a sampling program using a GARMIN eTrax 20 GPS device. The sample collection from the recorded sampling sites was conducted during two seasons, i.e., dry (April to May) and wet (July to September) seasons for a period of three years: 2012-2014.
Sampling and Analysis of Water Samples
Water sampling was carried out by composite sampling technique from the point of turbulent flow of selected sampling sites, at a depth of 30 cm during daytime, between 10:00 and 16:00. Water samples were collected, sealed, labeled, preserved and transported in accordance with the protocols of the American Public Health Association (APHA) [15] . All the samples were kept in an ice-box containing wet ice and transported to a wastewater laboratory of the Environmental Protection Department and Irrigation Department Lab, where most of the analysis was performed while heavy metals analysis were conducted at the College of Earth and Environmental Sciences.
The field parameters, i.e., temperature (ºC), pH, dissolved oxygen (DO) and electrical conductivity (EC), were monitored on-field using HANNA H198107, Milwaukee-MW600 and HANNA H198303 instruments, respectively. Whereas the determination of the physiochemical parameters in the laboratory were based on APHA's standard procedures [15] ) by method No. 4500-D, potassium (K) and sodium (Na) using a Jenway PFP7 flame photometer by method Nos. 3500-K-B and 3500-Na-B, calcium (Ca) by complexmetric titration method No. 3500-Ca-B and chemical oxygen demand (COD) was analyzed through method No. K0102 of Japanese Industrial Standards (1998). For heavy metals, e.g., iron (Fe), lead (Pb), chromium (Cr), copper (Cu) and cadmium (Cd) analysis, samples were prepared through acid digestion and analyzed using a Perkin Elmer AAnalyst 800 atomic absorption spectrometer. 
Statistical Analyses
Descriptive statistics (mean, standard deviation, range) and multivariate data analysis were performed using Statistica 10.2 software (Stat Soft, Inc., 2010). The cluster analysis (CA), discriminant function analysis (DFA), principal component analysis (PCA) and factor analysis (FA) were performed on the dataset. These techniques would further support elucidating ecological health status through identifying possible sources and water quality parameters responsible for pollution [16] . Hierarchical Agglomerative Cluster Analysis HACA [16] was used for grouping up sites. HACA was applied on the mean concentration data using Ward's method. The squared Euclidean distances were utilized as a tool to measure the similarity between the sampling sites [16] . The variability in water quality data was determined from cluster analysis on spatial basis by the application of linkage distance, stated as Dlink/Dmax×100<20, which showed the quotient between the linkage distances for a specific case divided by the maximal linkage distance. For standardization of linkage distance the quotient is multiplied by 100 [17] .
Results and Discussion
Descriptive statistics of physiochemical water quality in the Chenab and its comparison with the standards of regional countries, in the absence of any national standards, are summarized in Table 1 . During the study period, the water temperature ranged from 9.8 to 23ºC. The mean pH value was observed to be 7.82 (range: 7.02-8.64), reflecting slight to intermediate alkalinity during both sampling seasons.
The pH values in the present study were found to be comparable or slightly lower than those reported in previous studies from developing countries ( Table 2 ). The DO data from the study period ranged from 7.5 to 11 mg/L, which is acceptable to support aquatic life in the river channel [5, 18] . The DO levels were found to be comparable to those reported from the Indus River [19] . Total dissolved solids (TDS) ranged from 110 mg/L to 550 mg/L. The Cl, SO 4 and Na concentrations have shown significant spatiotemporal variations during the study period, ranging from 10 to 220 mg/L (mean: 73.31 mg/L), 18 to 240 mg/L (mean: 55.07 mg/L) and 2.5 to 145 mg/L (mean: 25.83 mg/L), respectively. The variations in the Cl, SO 4 and Na concentrations were recorded minimum in upper reaches while it increases in downstream sites that might be attributed to wastewater discharges from tannery industrial sector of Sialkot District and the textile industries of Faisalabad District, which uses large amounts of Cl, SO 4 and Na salts [20] . The biological and chemical oxygen demands have shown considerable spatial, but minimal seasonal (temporal) variations, ranging from 1.6-24 and 4-48mg/l, respectively.
The comparison with some previous studies of riverine water quality from Pakistan and some other developing countries (Table 2) revealed that the BOD concentrations in current studies were comparable to those reported in the Pearl River, China [21] ; Gomati River, India [22] and the Chenab [10] , while higher than those in waters of Mahanadi River, India [23] ; Kara Tehran, Iran [24] ; and Surma River, Bangladesh [25] . The COD levels were comparable or slightly higher than those in the Siran River, Pakistan [26] ; Surma River, Bangladesh [25] ; and Gomati River, India [22] . However, both the COD and BOD levels in the present study were much lower than those reported in water from the Songhua River, China [16] and the Sabarmati River, India [27] . In order to group up the sites, the water quality results from the Chenab were subjected to hierarchical agglomerative cluster analysis (HACA), which identified three zones. These zones were coded on the basis of relative anthropogenic stress exerted on each zone as: i) least-stressed zone (LSZ), encompassing five upstream sampling sites, i.e. Sites 1 to 5; ii) moderately stressed zone (MSZ), including Sites 6 and 7; and iii) highly stressed zone (HSZ) covering the downstream Sites 8 and 9 (Fig. 2) . At the LSZ, the minimum stress was attributed to greater volume of water available, diluting the pollutants. In contrast, the MSZ receives polluted water of Faisalabad (a highly industrialized city), and the HSZ receives wastewater from Multan District along with flow from River Ravi carrying the wastewater of Lahore city and surroundings industrial areas that worsens the pollution manifold.
Variation in Surface Water Quality on Spatial Basis
Discriminant function analysis (DFA) of the results highlighted the spatial variations across most significant variables. Water quality data was plotted as independent variables and DFA was applied in three modes, i.e. standard, forward and backward stepwise modes. Classification matrices of the DFA have shown spatial classification accuracies of standard, forward and backward stepwise modes as 97.61%, 92.85% and 86.2%, respectively ( Table 3 ). The results of the DFA revealed that all the parameters were found with significant variation in standard stepwise mode. The DFA discriminated most significant variables, i.e. COD, Cl, SO 4 , K, Cu, Cd and Pb on spatial basis. The variables selected by DFA through backward stepwise mode were given in Fig. 3 in the form of box-whisker plots.
The LSZ has a low COD level (mean 4.0 mg/L) that was observed to be increased significantly downstream in the HSZ, i.e., 48 mg/L. The municipal and industrial wastewater discharges contribute to organic pollution, which increase the COD level. The DO content in water decreases as a result of aerobic decomposition of organic pollutants by microorganisms [28] .
The decrease in DO level at HSZ (up to 7.5 mg/L) indicates uncontrolled disposal of effluents from industrial and domestic sources. Increased concentration of heavy metals and high TDS levels also validate the untreated wastewater disposal to the river. Another contributing factor is the diversion of Chenab's water via link and irrigation canals that substantially reduce dilution.
Copper (Cu) concentration was found to be in the range of 0.02 to 0.362 mg/L. Previously, Cu in the upper reaches of the Chenab ranged from 0.01 to 0.11 mg/L [29] . Yet the determined levels of Cu were within limits as compared to the NEQS (1 mg/L) and WHO drinking water (2 mg/L) limits. High lead values (mean 0.08 mg/L) greater than the permissible limit (0.01 mg/L) have been reported in the upper reaches of the Chenab -linked with bad sanitation on both the banks of the river [29] . Whereas Gupta et al. [30] has connected higher Pb contents in various aquatic systems of Jammu and Kashmir State associated with vehicular emissions. Pb was reported from BDL (below detection limit) to 0.38 mg/L in surface water in different areas of the state. The lead level in surface water has been exceeding as compared to ground water samples in major cities of Pakistan, where almost 15% of surface water and 1% of groundwater specimens had lead contamination above the permissible limits [31] . A major source of lead is the use of leaded gasoline as discussed [30] . Other sources include lead-based batteries, and when these batteries are burnt to recover lead it is added to air, which ultimately comes to ground with rainwater [32] . Chloride (Cl -) contamination is an indication of the addition of sewage discharge [33] , tanneries [34, 35] and textile industrial sector wastewater [19] into riverine water. Sources of cadmium (Cd) and sulphate (SO 4 ) are discussed in source identification para.
Variation in Surface Water Quality on Temporal Basis
The seasonal variations were evaluated through the application of DFA on available data after its segregation into two seasonal groups, i.e., dry and wet seasons. Similarly, the classification functions and matrix were acquired from standard, forward and backward stepwise modes (Table 4) . 4 , separated by spatial discriminant analysis applied on water quality data of the Chenab River.
The temporal variation classification function accuracies were calculated to be 75%, 86% and 95 % for backward, forward and standard stepwise modes, respectively. In forward stepwise DFA, nine variables, including pH, DO, TDS, S, Cl, F, Ca, Cr and Fe, were found to be considerable. Whereas in backward stepwise DFA, the TDS, Cl, F, S and Ca were discriminated as significant (Fig. 4) . All the studied parameters reflected a relative decrease in concentrations during wet season as compared to dry season, except for Pb levels. During the high flow season (i.e. wet season), the concentration of pollutants decreased due to an increase in dilution factor [5] . These results demonstrated a minimal effect of nonpoint pollution sources as though surface runoff increases during wet season, yet the pollutant concentration does not rise; however the pollutant discharge from point sources remains constant during both seasons [36] .
Source Identification
Principal component analysis (PCA) based on factor analysis was applied separately on three previously recognized groups, LSZ, MSZ and HSZ, to assess the possible sources of pollution and to recognize considerable factors accounting for variation in water quality (Table 5) . For each zone, varimax raw rotation was utilized on PCA with eigenvalue greater than 1 in order to generate the varimax factors (VF). The varimax factors coefficients with correlation values more than 0.70 were merely considered. Sources were recognized on the basis of information available and collected during field sampling about the different activities carried out in the region. For LSZ, out of three varimax factors, VF1 has shown 25.75% of the total variance and had a strong positive correlation with Cl (r = 0.72), SO 4 (r = 0.76), S (r = 0.72), F (r = 0.73), Na (r = 0.79) and K (r = 0.74). The possible sources of these pollutants are industrial activities in the area. The upstream study area comprised of tannery, rubber and surgical instruments, chemical and electroplating industries [37] . Sodium, chloride and sulphide were added from tannery wastewater [35] , where sulphides are converted to SO 4 by the bacterial activities. SO 4 is also being added by the textile industrial sector as well as municipal sewage, whereas the extensive agriculture activities in the adjacent area are a possible source of K + being added to the Chenab as it is a key component of potash fertilizer [38, 39] , and whereas the VF2 and VF3 described 19.5 and 14.4% of total variance. The VF2 had positive correlation with BOD (r = 0.70), which might be associated with the discharge of domestic sewage from the densely populated upstream cities, i.e. Sialkot, Mandi Bahauddin, Gujrat, Gujranwala, Hafizabad and Sargodha, contributing high organic load through municipal sewage as well as industrial wastewater. Whereas VF3 has shown strong positive correlation with pH (r = 0.76), Cd (r = 0.82) and strong negative correlation with DO (r = -0.80). Discharge of municipal and industrial wastewater adds heavy metals in the riverine water that also results in pH fluctuation. Whereas cadmium is released in environment from surgical instruments manufacturing units, chemical and electroplating industries [37] , agricultural activities [40] and vehicular emissions [41] . The negative loading of DO is due to high organic matter present in the water that is being decomposed aerobically by microbes, consuming the DO in water [28, 36] .
In the case of group 2 (MSZ), VF1 has shown 34.18% of the total variance and strong positive correlation with pH (r = 0.84), Cd (r = 0.93), Fe (r = 0.76) and Cu (r = 0.73); and a negative correlation with SO 4 (r = -0.86) and Na (r = -0.71). This zone is highly polluted as a vastly industrialized city (Faisalabad) is located in this region, and includes the largest textile sector of Pakistan.
Textile wastewater consists of dyeing and finishing salts (such as sodium sulphate and sodium chloride) [42] . Dyeing in the textile industry is a significant source of heavy metal, which is also intimated with high levels of cadmium, copper and iron in this zone. However, the Jhelum River confluence with the Chenab, upstream to Trimmu headwork, causes a decrease in pollutant In the case of group 3 (HSZ), encompassing sites Muzaffargarh and Punjnad, VF1 has shown 51.82% of the total variance and it showed a positive correlation with TDS (r = 0.71), Cl (r = 0.89) and SO 4 (r = 0.86), and a negative loading with pH (r = -0.76), Fe (r = -0.90), Cu (r = -0.98), Cr (r = -0.96) and Pb (r =-0.95). The trend is representing reduction in metal pollution associated with industrial discharge, while the agriculture and domestic sewage pollution is possibly increasing at this zone. Reduction in heavy metal pollution may also be attributed to dilution factor enhancement due to the addition of water from the Indus River through Taunsa-Punjnad Link Canal. VF2 (with 26.8% of total variance) shows strong positive correlation with BOD (r = 0.98), COD (r = 0.99), F (r = 0.72) and Cd (r = 0.83), and negative correlation with DO (r = -0.76), possibly due to DO depletion because of domestic sewage and agricultural runoff, containing high BOD and COD contents, whereas VF3 shows a total variance of 13% with a strong positive correlation on temperature (r = 0.88), S (r = 0.71) and K (r = 0.85). The positive correlation is possibly due to a relative increase in ambient temperature as compared to upstream sites and intensive agricultural activities in the area.
At the same time, PCA was performed on data from wet and dry seasons to evaluate the temporal variations. The produced VFs were plotted in the form of biplots as shown in Fig. 5 , providing valuable information about the seasonality of pollutants. The parameters with stronger correlation were marked. During the dry season, the variables with strong positive loading at VF1 were found to be TDS, TSS, BOD, COD, Cl, SO 4 , F and Na; attributing to low influx of river water and lower dilution of effluent discharged. While VF2 depicts positive loading on K, Fe, Pb and Ca. The overall picture of seasonal variation has portrayed that during dry season, the metals content along with organic load raises that also possibly related to increased solids load (both dissolved and suspended fractions), whereas during wet season strong positive loading has been depicted by VF1 on TDS, Cl, SO 4 , F, Na and K, and VF2 on pH, BOD, COD, Cu, Cr, Fe and Pb (Fig. 5) . Generally, it is evident from the analysis that the heavy metal pollution was greater in the wet season. The possible source of heavy metal contamination is agricultural activities and industrial discharge along with air emissions that might be added related to surface water due to enhanced atmospheric deposition in wet season. So, the dire need of the time to control air pollution along with industrial effluent and put some limits on the use of heavy metal-based dyes and pesticides. This highlights the fact that the deterioration of Chenab water quality is evident due to wastewater discharges, atmospheric deposition and agricultural runoff that is further intensified due to flow modification through link canals, possessing a serious threat to aquatic ecosystems. Therefore, regular monitoring and management is warranted to protect the ecological integrity.
Conclusion
The present study presented the water quality status of the Chenab River due to anthropogenic stress. The variations in the concentrations on contaminants in the river stretch were recorded as minimum in upper reaches that increases in downstream sites, and the increase might be significantly attributed to wastewater discharges, and water diversions through link canals. The DFA identified COD, Cl, SO 4 , K, Cu, Cd and Pb as the most significant variables on a spatial basis, while on a temporal basis all study parameters reflected a relative decrease in concentrations during the wet season as compared to dry season, except for Pb levels. Most lead is added from across the border as a transboundary pollutant. Therefore, regular monitoring, wastewater and runoff management is warranted to protect the ecological integrity. This study is a pioneer in the field of anthropogenic stress from Pakistan and will provide a database for further work and will assist managers for setting sampling strategy, i.e., selecting the number and times of sampling.
